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T hrough the american Recovery and Reinvestment act of 
2009, the federal government is investing up to $27 billion in 
health information technology (HIt).1 One of the rationales 

for this investment is the expectation that adoption and meaningful 
use of HIt will reduce healthcare costs.2 However, a report by the Con-
gressional Budget Office in 2008 highlighted substantial uncertainty 
about the actual financial effect of HIt, saying that healthcare costs 
could decrease, stay the same, or increase.3 Costs could decrease if HIt 
reduces unnecessary utilization and reduces expensive adverse events. 
Costs could stay the same if HIt changes care but not in ways that 
introduce efficiencies. Costs could increase if HIt actually slows down 
providers, decreasing efficiency; leads to a more expensive, computer-
savvy workforce; or leads to higher utilization of medical services.3

Previous work in this area has largely modeled the financial effects of 
whole HIt applications, assuming that the effects of those applications 
were similar across different contexts.4,5 However, this assumption may 
not be true, because HIt is an inherently heterogeneous intervention. 
Electronic health records (EHRs) and health information exchange 
(HIE), 2 dominant forms of HIt, are themselves applications composed  
of numerous functionalities that are variably implemented, configured, 
and/or used. this heterogeneity exists despite federal efforts to standard-
ize the functionalities of “certified” EHRs.6 

We sought to develop a framework that would describe more precisely 
the specific functionalities enabled by EHRs and HIE that may be expec-
ted to mediate any financial effects. We also sought to rank the relative 
importance of these functionalities for their expected financial effects, 
with input from national experts. Developing such a framework would 
have 3 main applications. First, the rankings could inform the selection 
of measures for stages 2 and 3 of the federal EHR Incentive Program to 
promote “meaningful use.”1 second, the rankings could inform imple-
mentation efforts, as clinicians and hospitals choose among a “menu” of 
meaningful use measures.1 third, the rankings could inform evaluation 
efforts, as investigators seek to measure the actual financial impact of 
EHRs and HIE. 

METHODS
Overview

Our methods consisted of 8  
steps: 1) choosing technologies 
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and healthcare settings, 2) identifying 
functionalities enabled by EHRs and 
HIE, 3) conducting internal ratings, 4) 
presenting a preliminary framework to a 
national expert panel, 5) modifying the 
ratings, 6) identifying top-scoring func-
tionalities, 7) comparing these with the 
final stage 1 meaningful use criteria, and 
8) final validation. 

Choosing Technologies and 
Healthcare Settings

We considered 2 types of health information technology: 
EHRs and HIE. For the purposes of this study, we considered 
EHRs and HIE to be distinct. We considered EHRs to be 
non-interoperable, that is, not including data from external 
sources. We considered HIE to be the electronic delivery of 
data from external sources, whether that delivery is through a 
freestanding portal or delivery into an EHR. We considered 3 
healthcare settings: ambulatory, inpatient, and emergency de-
partment (ED) care. We then developed 6 technology-setting 
combinations (2 technologies  3 settings).

Identifying Functionalities Enabled by EHRs  
and HIE

We conducted a literature search to identify functional-
ities contained in EHRs and HIE applications. an example 
of such a functionality is the availability of alerts for drug-
drug interactions in the context of electronic prescribing. 
We specifically sought functionalities that would be used by 
clinicians for the medical decision making that would drive 
healthcare costs. We included lists of functionalities gener-
ated by the Commission for the Certification of Health Infor-
mation technology (CCHIt)6 and the Institute of Medicine.7 
We supplemented the literature review with functionalities 
encountered in the authors’ clinical, informatics, and research 
experiences. We populated each technology-setting combina-
tion with all relevant functionalities (eAppendix available at 
www.ajmc.com). 

Conducting Internal Ratings
We developed a set of 3 domains upon which the function-

alities would be rated: 1) probability of achieving a benefit, or 
the probability that the functionality will result in the desired 
effect in the real world for a given patient; 2) time to achieve 
a benefit, or the time from the “go live” date to the occurrence 
of the desired effect; and 3) probability of measuring a benefit, 
or the probability of being able to capture through research a 
statistically significant effect size, given available data and re-
sources. Each domain was matched with a 3-point Likert scale, 

where the most desirable value had a value of 3 points. Four of 
the authors developed an initial set of ratings for each func-
tionality in each technology-setting combination. the scores 
reflected what the raters estimated could be implemented in 
the next few years, rather than an assessment of what is cur-
rently implemented.

For each functionality, we created a simple sum across do-
mains. We then selected the top 10 functionalities in each 
technology-setting combination, allowing more than 10 if 
there were ties. 

Presenting a Preliminary Framework to a National 
Expert Panel

We convened a panel of 28 national experts from the 
fields of health information technology, health information 
exchange, health services research, healthcare economics, 
and healthcare policy (see acknowledgments section). We 
held an in-person meeting in New York City in april 2007. 
the panel approved the methodology that had been used to 
date, added a small number of additional functionalities, and 
suggested the 3 additional domains: 4) complexity of imple-
mentation, or how difficult it is to “turn on the switch;” 5) 
likelihood of usage, or the probability that providers will actu-
ally use the functionality; and 6) expected magnitude of the 
financial impact, or the expected magnitude of cost savings 
from the payer perspective. the payer perspective was chosen, 
because this most closely aligns with healthcare expenditures, 
like those that the federal EHR Incentive Program is designed 
in part to address.

Modifying the Ratings
We added internal ratings for the additional functionalities 

and additional domains. We also had 7 national experts review 
the ratings in detail and suggest possible edits. suggestions 
were reviewed and reconciled through consensus by 3 authors.

Identifying Top-Scoring Functionalities
For each functionality, we summed scores across the 6 do-

mains, for a possible score of 6 to 18 points. We determined 
the distribution of scores for each technology-setting com-

Take-Away Points
The financial effects of health information technology (HIT) are uncertain, in part because 
HIT is inherently heterogeneous, with numerous functionalities that are variably imple-
mented, configured, and used.

n	 We developed a framework for rating the potential financial effects of different func-
tionalities enabled by HIT.

n	 The results suggest specific measures for Stages 2 and 3 of the federal “meaningful 
use” program that would focus directly on healthcare utilization and costs.

n	 The results also suggest which Stage 1 meaningful use Menu Set measures are most 
likely to have a positive financial effect, thereby providing guidance for implementation. 
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the distribution of scores is shown in Figure 1 for EHRs 
and Figure 2 for HIE. the cut-point that yielded approxi-
mately 10 high-scoring functionalities per technology-setting 
combination was a score of >16 for EHRs and >13 for HIE.

using this threshold, there were a total of 31 unique 
high-scoring functionalities and a total of 54 high-scoring 
functionality-setting combinations (table). For EHRs, the 
high-scoring functionalities had scores ranging from 16 to 18, 
with a mean of 16.5 (sD 0.7). For HIE, the high-scoring func-
tionalities had scores ranging from 13 to 16, with a mean of 
13.9 (sD 1.0). 

For EHRs in particular, there were 15 unique high-scoring 
functionalities and 27 high-scoring functionality-setting com-
binations (table). Examples of high-scoring EHR function-
alities included: providing alerts for expensive medications 
(ambulatory and inpatient care), providing alerts for redun-
dant lab orders (inpatient and ED care), and displaying imag-
ing results (ED). For HIE, there were 16 unique high-scoring 
functionalities and 27 high-scoring functionality-setting 
combinations (table). Examples of high-scoring HIE func-
tionalities included: sending and receiving imaging reports 
(ambulatory, inpatient, and emergency care), receiving labo-
ratory results (ambulatory and emergency care), and enabling 
structured medication reconciliation. 

all of the stage 1 meaningful use measures reflect function-
alities that were scored in our framework. Of the 15 Core mean-
ingful use measures, 4 were ranked highly in our framework 
as having the most potential for driving financial value: use 
computer provider order entry (CPOE) for medication orders, 
implement drug-drug interaction checks, implement the capa-
bility to electronically exchange key clinical information among 
providers and patient-authorized entities, and report clinical 
quality measures to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid ser-
vices or the states. Of the 12 Menu meaningful use measures, 4 
were ranked highly in our framework: implement drug formulary 
checks, incorporate clinical laboratory test results into EHRs as 
structured data, perform medication reconciliation between 
care settings, and provide summary of care record for patients 
referred or transitioned to another provider or setting.

Of the 54 high-scoring functionality-setting combina-
tions in our framework, 25 (46%) are represented in stage 1 
meaningful use (table). thus, nearly half of the functional-
ity-setting combinations in our framework align with stage 
1 meaningful use and represent the portion of stage 1 mean-
ingful use that is most likely to yield financial benefits. Of 
the functionality-setting combinations that were not repre-
sented in stage 1, some may be implemented as prerequisites 
to the formal definition of Meaningful use but are not stated 
as measures per se, such as default drug dosages and alerts for 
preventive services. Many others are distinct and represent 

bination. None of the distributions were clearly bimodal 
with obvious cut-points for the highest scoring functional-
ities. thus, we selected and applied the cutoff that would 
yield approximately 10 high-scoring functionalities for each 
technology-setting combination. We also used 2-tailed t tests 
to compare the average score for EHR functionalities with 
the average score for HIE functionalities. We used analysis 
of variance (aNOVa) to compare the average scores across 
healthcare settings.

Comparing With the Final Stage 1  
Meaningful Use Criteria

We compared the top-scoring functionalities with the final 
stage 1 meaningful use criteria. stage 1 includes 15 “Core” 
measures that are required for all eligible providers and hos-
pitals, such as “record patient demographics,” “record vital 
signs and chart changes,” and “use computerized order en-
try for medication orders.”1 In addition, stage 1 includes 12 
“Menu” measures, from which eligible providers and hospitals 
are expected to choose 5.1 Examples of Menu measures include 
“implement drug formulary checks” and “perform medication 
reconciliation between healthcare settings.” We calculated 
the percentage of top-scoring functionalities from our frame-
work that are part of meaningful use and analyzed the content 
of those that are not yet part of meaningful use, in order to 
identify opportunities for future meaningful use measures.

Final Validation
We presented the top-scoring functionalities to experts 

again in august 2011. they validated the final set and rec-
ommended no changes, as they believed that it was consistent 
with and went beyond stage 1 meaningful use.

RESULTS
We identified 105 unique functionalities enabled by EHRs 

and HIE and 233 functionality-setting combinations (appen-
dix). We identified a total of 84 functionalities for ambulatory 
care, 80 for inpatient care, and 69 for ED care. We identified a 
total of 160 functionality-setting combinations for EHRs and 
73 for HIE. Overall and within each setting, there were more 
functionalities for EHRs than HIE. 

Overall, the average summary score for each functionality 
in each setting was 12.5 (median 13, standard deviation [sD] 
2.6) on a scale from 6 to 18, in which higher scores repre-
sented a higher likelihood of having a measurable positive 
financial effect. the average functionality for EHRs scored 
significantly higher than the average functionality for HIE 
(13.0 vs 11.3, P <.0001). there were no differences in aver-
age scores across healthcare settings (P = .33).
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measures directed squarely at utilization and costs rather 
than at healthcare quality: provide alerts regarding generic 
substitution, provide rules-driven financial and administra-
tive coding assistance, provide alerts for expensive medi-
cations, provide alerts for laboratory charges, and provide 
alerts for redundant lab orders.

DISCUSSION
We developed a framework for rating the potential fi-

nancial effects of functionalities enabled by EHRs and 
HIE. We identified 105 unique functionalities applicable 
across 3 healthcare settings. We found more functional-
ities for EHRs than for HIE. this finding is consistent with 
CCHIt certification criteria6 and likely due to the medi-
cal community’s greater familiarity with EHRs than HIE. 
We found that EHR functionalities were rated more highly 
than HIE functionalities. this was driven, in part, by the 
experts’ views that implementing HIE was more complex 
and would take longer than implementing EHRs. thus, the 
financial effect of HIE might be seen on a longer time hori-
zon than that of EHRs alone. 

In addition, we found that top-scoring functionalities for 
EHRs were generally more sophisticated than top-scoring 
functionalities for HIE. top-scoring functionalities for HIE 
relied on the exchange of clinical data among providers.8 
top-scoring functionalities for EHRs frequently went be-
yond the possession of data to include decision support, or 
computer-generated information at the point of care.9 What 
is still emerging—and thus not yet reflected here—is de-
cision support in the context of HIE. an example of this 
would be alerts for primary care physicians regarding receipt 
of expected consultation feedback from specialists to whom 
they referred their patients, along with the ability to send 
electronic reminders to those specialists. It is very possible 
that the financial return on EHRs and HIE may be greatest in 
this intersection of decision support and care coordination. 

this study did not assume any particular architecture for 
HIE, such as a free-standing Internet-based portal or direct 
feeds into EHRs.10 this study indicates which functional-
ities are most likely to have a measurable positive finan-
cial effect, but the ratings do not yet reflect the differential 
costs of implementing different HIE architectures, which 
are not yet known.

Previous work in this area has included high-level mod-
els for estimating the likely financial impact of HIt.4,5 these 
models, which were based on expert opinion, were global, es-
timating the impact of the whole technology, without respect 
to which aspects of that technology might be more or less 
important for achieving the desired outcome. Other studies 

in this area have similarly considered whole technologies or 
considered 1 component at a time.11-13 Our work adds to the 
literature by assessing the relative potential effects of different 
functionalities within technologies, thereby creating a frame-
work for prioritizing different functionalities for their poten-
tial financial effects. 

n Figure 1. Distribution of Scores for Electronic Health 
Record Functionalities, by Settings 
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Finding the financial effects in HIt may be more difficult 
than finding the financial effects of It in other industries. 
this is, in part, because the provision of healthcare is highly 
complex and involves “knowledge workers” who have a high 
degree of autonomy and provide judgment and individual ex-
pertise.14 It does not necessarily increase productivity among 
knowledge workers, unless the technology is specifically tai-
lored to their particular information needs.14 Other industries 
with more routinized, transaction-based businesses may be 
made more efficient more easily by computer systems that 

automate decisions. this distinction from other industries 
underscores the importance of having a framework for eval-
uating the impact of It on healthcare. 

this study has several limitations. First, the results are 
based on expert opinion, rather than empirical observations; 
they are meant to inform future quantitative evaluation. 
second, the functionality approach is somewhat artificial 
in that functionalities are not generally implemented 1 at a 
time, but rather as a package. It is still important to look at 
the effects of HIt interventions as a whole, because com-
binations of functionalities may yield positive or negative 
effects beyond those of individual functionalities. Never-
theless, the next generation of studies evaluating the effects 
of HIt will need to look at usage of particular functional-
ities and link them to specific outcomes, as the “black box” 
approach to evaluating an entire electronic application at 
once has yielded mixed or even negative results, despite 
strong hypotheses of a positive effect.15-18 third, the experts 
rated each functionality-setting combination on its own 
potential merit; they were not asked to explicitly compare 
or rank functionalities against each other. It is possible that 
an explicit ranking task would have yielded somewhat dif-
ferent results and would have addressed the issue of needing 
a somewhat arbitrary cutoff for high-scoring functionalities. 
However, the final set of functionalities has face validity, 
including consistently high ratings of some functionalities 
across multiple healthcare settings. Finally, this framework 
considers financial effects from the payer perspective; sepa-
rate ratings could be derived for the provider, patient, and 
societal perspective, and those could have different results. 

this study has important policy implications. First, this 
study suggests specific measures that could be incorporated 
into stages 2 and 3 of meaningful use. In particular, this study 
suggests that stages 2 and 3 should include measures more 
explicitly focused on utilization and costs, such as: provide 
alerts regarding generic substitution, provide rules-driven 
financial and administrative coding assistance, provide 
alerts for expensive medications, provide alerts for labora-
tory charges, and provide alerts for redundant lab orders. 
second, this study can also help clinicians and hospitals 
choose among a “menu” set of measures, potentially prefer-

entially selecting those menu set measures that also received 
high scores in this framework. specifically, this study suggests 
that eligible providers and hospitals prioritize the following 4 
measures when choosing among those in the Menu set: imple-
ment drug formulary checks, incorporate clinical laboratory 
test results into EHRs as structured data, perform medication 
reconciliation between care settings, and provide summary of 
care record for patients referred or transitioned to another pro-
vider or setting. third, because this study was conducted from 

n Figure 2. Distribution of Scores for Health Information 
Exchange Functionalities, by Setting  
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n Table. Functionalities Enabled by EHRs and HIE Most Likely to Have a Positive Financial Effect,a Stratified by 
Healthcare Setting and Type of Technology, With Indicators for Overlap With Stage 1 Meaningful Use Core (C) 
and Menu (M) Setsb

Score

Ambulatory Care

EHRs (9 functionalities)

  Provide alerts regarding generic substitution 18

  Provide rules-driven financial and administrative coding assistance 17

  Provide decision support for immunization orders (including flu shot and pneumovax reminders) 16

  View laboratory results (M) 16

  Provide alerts for expensive medications 16

  Provide alerts regarding formulary compliance (M) 16

  Provide default drug dosages 16

  Check for drug-drug interactions (C) 16

  Prescribe medications (C) 16

HIE (10 functionalities)

  Send and receive imaging reports (C) 15

  Send and receive laboratory results (C) 15

  Receive discharge medication list from emergency department and inpatient settings (M) 14

  Enable structured medication reconciliation 14

  Send and receive medication history from other providers for unstructured medication reconciliation (M) 14

  Send a query and receive information about formulary compliance (M) 14

  Send and receive images 13

  Send and receive allergy history (C) 13

  Facilitate quality improvement reporting to external organizations (C) 13

  Send and receive authorizations for procedures 13

Inpatient Care

EHRs (7 functionalities)

  Provide alerts regarding generic substitution 18

  Provide alerts for laboratory charges 18

  Provide alerts for expensive medications 17

  Provide alerts for redundant lab orders 17

  Display imaging results 17

  Provide default drug dosages 16

  Order diagnostic tests 16

HIE (11 functionalities)

  Send and receive imaging reports (C) 16

  Enable remote access to clinical data for patient care 15

  Send discharge medication list (C) 14

  Send and receive images 14

  Send and receive medication history from other providers for unstructured medication reconciliation (M) 14

  Receive allergy history (C) 14

  Enable structured medication reconciliation 14

  Arrange for transfer of patient to outside facility 13

  Send and receive historical data on patient’s medical problems and previous treatments (C) 13

  Send care plan to home care agency 13

  Send discharge summary (M) 13

(Continued)
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the perspective of the payer and because high-scoring function-
alities were found that suggest the potential for financial benefit 
from the payer perspective, there are additional implications for 
providers. although this study does not address the provider’s 
financial perspective directly, providers are generally respon-
sible for the costs of EHR and HIE implementation. thus, 
adding high-scoring functionalities to the federal government’s 
incentive program could appropriately subsidize the cost of the 
technology for providers who might otherwise not invest in 
these technologies if they do not receive the financial benefit of 
them. Fourth, the high-scoring functionalities from this study 
could be used to guide any EHR or HIE implementation, in-
dependent of the meaningful use program, because these func-
tionalities represent the areas in which experts expect the most 
financial and clinical value. Finally, this study can help shape 
quantitative evaluations of the actual financial effects of EHRs 
and HIE as they are implemented. 

the relevance of this functionality-based study to the fi-
nancial effects of whole EHR and HIE products also relates 

to the issues of implementation, configuration, and use. al-
though EHRs and HIE products are adopted as whole ap-
plications, different functionalities may be turned on or off 
by individual technicians and users of these systems. thus, 
our finding that some functionalities have more potential 
for positive financial effects than others matters. If whole 
applications are adopted, but the most promising function-
alities are turned off, then the likelihood of a positive finan-
cial effect for the whole application is low. Previous studies 
have shown that many clinicians have been found to adopt 
EHRs without activating or using decision support,19 which 
our study suggested would be a prime mediator of a positive 
financial effect.

In conclusion, EHRs are most likely to generate a posi-
tive financial effect through the use of clinical decision 
support. HIE is most likely to generate a positive financial 
effect through its ability to coordinate care among providers. 
adding decision support to HIE could potentially yield even 
greater financial returns. Implementing stage 1 meaningful 

n Table. Functionalities Enabled by EHRs and HIE Most Likely to Have a Positive Financial Effect,a Stratified by 
Healthcare Setting and Type of Technology, With Indicators for Overlap With Stage 1 Meaningful Use Core (C) 
and Menu (M) Setsb  (Continued)

Score

Emergency Department Care

EHRs (11 functionalities)

  Display imaging results 17

  Manage patient status, patient location, patient throughput, activity status and throughput, and provider  
  assignment (tracking board)

17

  Provide rules-driven financial and administrative coding assistance 17

  View laboratory results (M) 17

  Provide default drug dosages 16

  Provide alerts regarding formulary compliance (M) 16

  Provide alerts regarding generic substitution 16

  Provide alerts for laboratory charges 16

  Provide alerts for redundant lab orders 16

  Prescribe medications (C) 16

  Provide alerts for critical lab values 16

HIE (6 functionalities)

  Send and receive imaging and other diagnostic reports (C) 16

  Send and receive laboratory results (C) 16

  Send and receive images 13

  Send and receive allergy history (C) 13

  Send discharge summary to outpatient provider (M) 13

  Receive medication history from other providers for unstructured medication reconciliation (M) 13

EHR indicates electronic health record; HIE, health information exchange. 
aTop-scoring functionalities for EHRs received a total score of >16 (on a scale from 6 to 18) and for HIE >13 (on a scale from 6 to 18). Scores, which 
are shown in the last column, were based on the complexity of implementation, the probability of usage, the probability of achieving benefit, the time 
to achieve benefit, the probability of measuring benefit, and the expected magnitude of financial impact.  
bIn the context of the federal EHR Incentive Program, eligible providers and hospitals must meet all core measures and choose from among a variety 
of menu measures. The overlap with the top-scoring functionalities is shown with indicators for those functionalities that are present in the Core (C) 
and Menu (M) sets.
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use is likely to yield positive financial effects, but the largest 
positive financial effects may be still to come. 
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n eAppendix. Functionalities Enabled by EHRs and HIE, With Their Relevant Clinical Settings

                                             Functionality Clinical Settings

EHRs

Demographics/Administrative

1 Enable full electronic management of medical records Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

2 Manage patient consents and authorizations Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

3 Manage patient advance directives Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

4 Manage patient demographics and administrative information Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

5 Maintain an electronic record of all patient encounters Ambulatory

Provider data

6 Manage information about providers and care teams/groups for provision of care Inpatient

History

7 Manage patient’s past medical history, family history, and social history 
  Emergency: document patient past medical history, family history,  
  and social history

Ambulatory, Emergency

8 Manage problem list Ambulatory, Inpatient

Medications

9 Check for drug-drug interactions Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

10 Enable effective order communication between order entry and  
pharmacy systems

Inpatient, Emergency

11 Manage medication list Ambulatory, Inpatient

12 Perform drug-allergy checks Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

13 Perform drug-condition checks Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

14 Perform drug-diet checks Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

15 Perform drug-lab checks Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

16 Prompt corollary lab ordering Ambulatory, Inpatient Emergency

17 Provide alerts for expensive medications Ambulatory, Inpatient

18 Provide alerts regarding formulary compliance Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

19 Provide alerts regarding generic substitution Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

20 Provide default drug dosages Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

21 Provide dosage checking Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

22 Provide IV to PO guidance Inpatient

23 Provide renal dosing guidance Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

24 Provide surveillance for ADEs Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

25 Write prescriptions for discharge Inpatient, Emergency

26 Prescribe medications Ambulatory, Emergency

27 Create and communicate complete and actionable medication orders Inpatient

Allergies

28 Manage allergy list Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Documentation and Decision Support

29 Document given medications, immunizations, and blood products Inpatient, Emergency

30 Manage flow sheets Ambulatory, Inpatient

31 Provide alerts for adherence to standard care plans, guidelines, protocols Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

32 Manage clinical documents and progress notes 
  Ambulatory: manage progress notes

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

33 Provide alerts for preventive services Ambulatory, Inpatient

34 Display patient-specific data for chronic disease management Ambulatory

35 Provide reminders for adherence to guidelines for chronic disease management Ambulatory

36 Voice recognition capabilites for documentation Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

37 Provide image-ordering decision support Inpatient, Emergency

(Continued)
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n eAppendix. Functionalities Enabled by EHRs and HIE, With Their Relevant Clinical Settings (Continued)

                                          Functionality Clinical Settings

Labs and Imaging

38 Display imaging results Inpatient, Emergency

39 Document point-of-care laboratory results Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

40 Provide alerts for critical lab values Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

41 View laboratory results Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

42 Manage (prioritize and sort) laboratory results Ambulatory

43 Notification of results availability Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Orders

44 Create and communicate complete and actionable orders 
(non-medication-related)

Inpatient, Emergency

45 Create, use, and maintain order sets Inpatient, Emergency

46 Order diagnostic tests 
  Ambulatory: send an order for a test (if onsite)

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

47 Provide alerts for laboratory charges Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

48 Provide alerts for redundant lab orders Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

49 Provide decision support for blood product ordering Inpatient, Emergency

50 Enable effective order communication between order entry and laboratory 
systems

Inpatient

Immunizations

51 Provide decision support for immunization orders Ambulatory, Inpatient

Referrals

52 Enter electronic orders for consultations 
  Ambulatory: enter electronic referrals

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

53 Generate and record patient specific instructions Ambulatory

Discharge

54 Create discharge instructions Inpatient, Emergency

Secondary Uses

55 Capture patient preferences 
  Inpatient: capture patient-originated data, including patient preferences

Ambulatory, Inpatient

56 Capture deviations from standard care plans, guidelines, protocols Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

57 Document and schedule follow-up appointments 
  Emergency: document or schedule follow-up visits back to  
  emergency department

Ambulatory, Emergency

58 Enable inter-provider communication Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

59 Enable links to external knowledge sources Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

60 Enable report generation for public reporting Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

61 Manage patient status, patient location, patient throughput, activity status  
and throughput, and provider assignment (tracking board) 
  Inpatient: Manage bed board

Inpatient, Emergency

62 Enable physicians to manage panels of patients Ambulatory, Inpatient

63 Provide rules-driven financial and administrative coding assistance Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

64 Send messages to ancillary services Inpatient, Emergency

65 Support quality improvement measurement Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

66 Support the creation of legal documentation Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

67 Support supply management including documentation of medication and immu-
nization administration in the office

Ambulatory

68 Filter patient list by provider, location, or patient Emergency

69 Manage hand-offs Inpatient

(Continued)
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n eAppendix. Functionalities Enabled by EHRs and HIE, With Their Relevant Clinical Settings (Continued)

                                                 Functionality Clinical Settings

HIE
Demographics/Administrative

70 Send and receive patient demographics and administrative information Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
71 Verify insurance eligibility and coverage Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
72 Enable patient access to appointment scheduling system Ambulatory
73 Receive registration summary from patient Inpatient
74 Medical necessity checking Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Provider data
75 Send and receive provider information Ambulatory, Emergency

History
76 Send and receive historical data on patient’s medical problems and previous 

treatment
Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Medications
77 Enable structured medication reconciliation Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
78 Send and receive medication history from other providers for unstructured  

medication reconciliation 
  Emergency: Receive medication history from other providers for  
  unstructured medication reconciliation

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

79 Send an electronic prescription to pharmacy Ambulatory
80 Receive pharmacy benefit manager fill data Ambulatory
81 Send a query and receive information about formulary compliance Ambulatory

Allergies
82 Send and receive allergy history 

  Inpatient: Receive allergy history
Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Labs and Imaging
83 Send and receive images Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
84 Send and receive imaging reports Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
85 Send and receive laboratory results Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Orders
86 Send an order for a test (if offsite) Ambulatory

Immunizations
87 Send and receive immunization reports to/from registry Ambulatory

Referrals
88 Receive consult information from another provider Ambulatory
89 Send consult request to another provider Ambulatory
90 Arrange for transfer of patient to outside facility Inpatient
91 Send and receive authorizations for procedures Ambulatory

Discharge
92 Receive discharge medication list from emergency department and  

inpatient settings 
  Emergency, Inpatient: send discharge medication list

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

93 Receive discharge summary from emergency department and inpatient settings 
  Emergency, Inpatient: send discharge summary

Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

Secondary Uses
94 Enable queries of multi-institutional clinical data, including identification  

of patients for clinical trials
Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

95 Receive clinical trial protocol and data collection templates Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
96 Schedule outpatient follow-up for after discharge Inpatient, Emergency
97 Send and receive data for personal health record Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
98 Send anonymous utilization and laboratory bio-surveillance data to agencies Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency
99 Send and receive data for public health, disease and immunization registries Ambulatory, Inpatient, Emergency

100 Allow patients to view results electronically Ambulatory
101 Enable secure electronic messaging with patients Ambulatory
102 Facilitate quality improvement reporting to external organizations Ambulatory
103 Import home physiologic monitoring data from patients Ambulatory
104 Enable remote access to clinical data for patient care Inpatient
105 Send care plan to home care agency Ambulatory, Inpatient

EHR indicates electronic health record; HIE, health information exchange.


